
 

 

 

HUINCA (Chile) 
 
Rock metal band from Chile that makes its music style an 
unique fusion of rock-metal with traditional Chilean music 
(Indigenous, Tribal and Folck).  
Exploring rhythms and melodies that you can only find in 
this part of the world.  

 

NEW ALBUM 

Huinca has just released the new album “Sic Semper Tyrannis” (2012) and is signed by 
Digmetalworld Label and distributed by MVD Entertainment group (USA). 
 

TOUR 2012 

The band is searching for a booking agency that works on main act tours and could make us 
play as an opener band for 10-15 shows. 
Huinca is able to come to Germany in September or whenever the booking agency can pro-
vide that amount of shows. 
The band pays its own flight tickets and if necessary a car for moving from location to loca-
tion. We just ask for catering, a place to sleep and support of 250 € per show for our other 
expenses.  

 

VIDEO CLIP FIRST SINGLE: Rapa Nui “Sic Semper Tyrannis” 

The promotional video clip of the first single 
“Rapa Nui” was released on 16th April, 2012: 
 

It is already published on the following 
websites: 

www.metalinjection.net 
www.undergroundvideotelevision.com 
metallschaedel.blogspot.de 
www.bravewords.com 
metalshockfinland.wordpress.com 
www.metalunderground.com 
powermetal.de 
www.latinmetal.net 
themetalreview.com 
dark-world.ru 
www.flashrock.com 

 

ABOUT THE ALBUM “Sic Semper Tyrannis” 

11 tracks of rock metal tribal fusion. 
The album is always based on rhythms and melodies 
from this last country in the world.  
Singer travelled very far to the south of Chile to record 
real indigenous ceremonies. So every song has its own 
details of the roots of Chile. The concept of this album 
is a mix of a bit of mythology and politics it blends the 
eternal battle of the common man against the impossi-
ble adversary like David and Goliath. But today against 
the unholy trinity of powers war, religion and economic 
power. Our heroes against these powers are repre-
sentatives of the tree main aboriginal cultures of Chile: 
Mapuche, Rapa Nui and Incas. 

 

 

 

 
Click  
here 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Ycc5jpLcq8&context=C43bc00dADvjVQa1PpcFP7xi8a1hAbP-BdSJdqRtnBCJBXDBCccmo=
http://www.metalinjection.net/tv/view/8863/huinca---rapa-nui---digmetalworld
http://www.undergroundvideotelevision.com/2012/music-videos/huinca-rapa-nui/
http://metallschaedel.blogspot.de/2012/04/huinca-rapa-nui.html
http://www.bravewords.com/news/181801
http://metalshockfinland.wordpress.com/2012/04/17/huinca-release-rapa-nui-music-video-reveals-art-cover-of-new-album/
http://www.metalunderground.com/news/details.cfm?newsid=79647
http://powermetal.de/news/news-HUINCA_-_Neues_Video_und_Album_der_Chilenen,29889.html
http://www.latinmetal.net/novedades-ampliar.php?id=785
http://themetalreview.com/?p=7293
http://dark-world.ru/videos/Huinca-Rapa-Nui.php
http://www.flashrock.com/tv/video/2276/HUINCA--Rapa-Nui--Digmetalworld
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Ycc5jpLcq8&context=C43bc00dADvjVQa1PpcFP7xi8a1hAbP-BdSJdqRtnBCJBXDBCccmo=
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Ycc5jpLcq8&context=C43bc00dADvjVQa1PpcFP7xi8a1hAbP-BdSJdqRtnBCJBXDBCccmo=
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Ycc5jpLcq8&context=C43bc00dADvjVQa1PpcFP7xi8a1hAbP-BdSJdqRtnBCJBXDBCccmo=


 

 

 

 

BAND CAREER (short) 
 
In Latin America the band had a very good exposure on media thanks to the MTV channel, 
because of our 3 single videos from last album and FM Rock programs. That opened doors to 
the band to play in big festivals in Brazil, Argentina and of course everywhere in Chile. With 
the first album Huinca made intensive career in Chile publishing 2 editions. Sold out. And 
later a publishing and distribution deal with a Canadian label LHDLB for 1 edition of this al-
bum. Sold out.  
After that and not being able to grow more in the small chilean market, Huinca searched for 
chances to tour in Europe, and in 2006 the band could make the first tour in Europe. 
2009 second tour including Germany, Holland, Belgium.  
 

VIDEO CLIPS 
 
 Ruca Mari chi weu Boicot 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LINKS TO SHOWS IN EUROPE 
 

Germany: 
 
Opening for “Samsas Traum” in der Matrix, Bochum: 
 
Santa Pedofilia 
 
Stone’s dreams 
 
Poland: 
 
SLOT ART FEST: 
 
Revuelta 
 

 

GERMAN REVIEWS OF THE FIRST ALBUM “HUINCA” 
 

www.rockhard.de 
 
www.powermetal.de 
 
 

TRAILER  VIDEOS  FOR THE UPCOMING ALBUM  
 
Sic Semper Tyrannis - Promo 1 
 
Sic Semper Tyrannis - Promo 4 
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3xizdBYfnw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzzxKyvBxgw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Yx9YKQtM-Y
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1eKqhH7aP7g
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=99617721577&set=a.472118806577.289531.29193611577&type=1&theater
http://powermetal.de/review/review-Huinca/Huinca,12690.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mn4zYkG8YDs&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hb8bMtmuvKc&feature=channel
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